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... No one in or out of the field has ever been able to cite a game worthy of comparison with the great
dramatists, poets, filmmakers, novelists and composers. That a game can aspire to artistic importance as a
visual experience, I accept. But for most gamers, video games represent a loss of those precious hours we
have available to make ourselves more cultured, civilized and empathetic.
—Roger Ebert
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The question “Is it art?” has been m ostly m oot ev er since philosopher and Nation critic Arthur Danto gav e us
an institutional definition in the ’6 0s. Art is art if: It is in som ething that calls itself an art gallery , m ade by
som eone who calls him self or herself an artist or proclaim ed art by som eone connected to the art industry .
Still, whenev er a new m edium arises, som e alway s feel the need to debate its claim to the title.

Moondust, widely considered the first “art v ideo gam e,” cam e out for the Com m odore 6 4 in 1 9 83 . Yet nearly
three decades later, acceptance of the m edium ’s possibilities bey ond em pty entertainm ent has only recently
hit the m ainstream . Just last y ear, the National Endowm ent for the Arts expanded its allowable projects to
include “interactiv e gam es” and the Suprem e Court ruled that v ideo gam es were protected speech, just like
other form s of art.
What’s interesting about “Punk Arcade”at Little Berlin, then, is not that this is som e sort of bold statem ent
about whether v ideo gam es qualify as art. There are no m anifestoes tacked to the wall am ong the sev en DIY
gam es in the trav eling exhibit. “Punk Arcade” seem s to start by assum ing that particular argum ent is
beside the point.
On to the next step: growing the m edium and m aking it m ore accessible to potential artists. This is done
explicitly v ia workshops ov er the exhibit’s run for rookie program m ers, but each gam e also sends a m ore
subtle m essage of “Hey , this is possible!” just by existing. For the m ost part, these gam es run on standard
hom e com puters; they ’re giv en the silhouette of traditional arcade gam es by large housings cut out of
cardboard. Co-curators Lee Tusm an and Sarah Brin chose the pieces to showcase the range of creativ e work
and background in the DIY v ideo-gam e com m unity .
Anna Anthropy ’s Keep Me Occupied requires two play ers to work together to ascend a building, with each
gam e affecting all those that follow it — it m akes perfect sense that the gam e was created for Occupy
Oakland. Anthropy has been creating gam es for longer than Cassie Creighton, another artist in “Punk
Arcade,” has been aliv e. Last y ear, when Cassie was 5, she and her dad Ry an (who program m ed it,
adm ittedly ) team ed up to m ake Sissy’s Magical Ponycorn Adventure from Cassie’s ideas, cray on drawings and
v oice recordings at a weekend “gam e jam .”
Som e gam es seem fam ilar — Jan Willem Nijm an’s Tennes, projected on a wall, recalls 8-bit tennis m atches.
Stev en Lav elle’s You Can Jump I t 3D differs from m any car-driv ing gam es only in that y ou are jum ping
ov er giant pies. Mark Essen’s Jetpack Basketball stray s from an 8-bit-like two-play er basketball gam e by
introducing the elem ent of jetpacks and a psy chedelic and am bient noise landscape.
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Others are less fam iliar: Hannah Epstein’s The I mmoral Ms. Conduct is like a choose-y our-own-adv enture
book about a ladies’ prison, and Lindsay Grace’s Big Huggin’, the tour de force of the exhibition, has play ers
hugging a real-life teddy bear to m ake a bear onscreen jum p.
“Is it art?” The m ore appropriate question here is “Is it great art?” The answer to that would be “no” —
perhaps because the m eans of creating the first great v ideo-gam e work of art do not currently exist. But the
answer to the questions “Did y ou hav e fun?” and “Did y ou learn som ething?” would be a resounding “y es.”
Through Oct. 27, free, Little Berlin, 2430 Coral St. Games are open to the public Saturdays noon-5 p.m. and by
appointment by emailing berlin.little@gmail.com. Workshop: Sat., Oct. 20., 2-4 p.m.
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